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Call to order

Opening reflection: The Painter. John Ashbury

Srtting between the sea and the buildings
He enjoyed painting the sea's portrait.
But just as children imagine a prayer

ls merely silence, he expected his subject
To rush up the sand, and, seizing a brush,
Plaster its own portrait on the canvas.

So there was never any paint on his canvas

Until the people who lived in the buildings
Put him to work: "Try using the brush
As a means to an end. Select, for a portrart,

Something less angry and large, and more
su bject

To a painter's moods, or, perhaps, to a

prayet."

How could he explain to them his prayer

That nature, not art, miBht usurp the canvas?
He chose his wife for a new subject,
Making her vast, like ruined buildings,
As it forgettinB itself, the portrait
Had expressed itself without a brush.

Sli8htly encouraged, he dipped his brush
ln the sea, murmuflng a heartfelt prayer
"My soul, when I paint this next portrait

tet it be you who wrecks the canvas."
The news spread like wildfire through the

bu ild ings:
He had gone back to the sea for his subject

lmagine a painter crucified by his subjectl
Too exhausted even to lift his brush,
He provoked some artists leaning from the

bualdings

To malicious mirth: "We haven't a prayer
Now, of putting ourselves on canvas,

Or getting the sea to sit for a portraitl"

Others declared it a self-portrait.
Finally all indications of a subject
Began to fade, leaving the canvas
Perfectly white. He put down the brush
At once a howl, that was also a prayer,

Arose from the overcrowded buildings.

They tossed him, the portrait, from the tallest
of the buildings;

And the sea devoured the canvas and the
brush

As though his subject had decided to remain a

prayer.

ISCE
c

Revieu' and acceptance of the February I 2'h Regular CDC minutes and
March lgth special tour meeting. amend as necessaD'.

Old Business

Review of the March 19'h walking tour and May 10'h press event.
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New Business:

Gabriella Radujko to present an outline for the poet iaureate project

Given our charge that..."The cultural district commission must develop:"
tJ goals and objectives
! a management plan
Ll a cultural assets map and inventory
J a marketing plan*
iJ goals and success measures for the District

We begin to discuss the responses to the "homework" assignment [See
appendixl

Public Comment: Meeting recap/action steps and request for input on u,hat should go on the next
agenda.

Adjoumment
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